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The Baby I Love.
This la the baby Ilove i

Thsa baby t(b, at sneftallk;
Tie baby that cananot val;

Tiat baby that just begins to creep.
Tire baby that's cuddled and rocked to sleep;

o, this is the baby1love!

Thi tahe babyI Ilove!1
The baby that'snever cross;
The baby that papa can toss;

Tie al' fat crows whern held alaft;
TIe baby thaf's nosysuti round snd soft!

O, this lithe baby-I lovei
ThIs is the baby-I lave!
Tire baby that laughs when I peep
To see tl ithstîlasleept;

The baby tiat cos and frowns snd blinks
WIien lefrtalne as tteamet inki!

o, ftictise ba tby 1have!
This iathe baby I love !
The baby that les On my knce
Ant dim ples and siles on me

Whisle I strip It, ant bath it, and Iriseit-Oh!
Tii1 with bathing and kissing 'tis ail aglow

Yes, this fithe baby-I leve!

This Is the baby-I love!
Tine baby ail freshly dressed:
That waicing s never at rest i

naL plucs ut 'my collar and pulls at y hal
r rli I look iteaîvbteh mît Ida not are;

Tis iIs the baby-I lover
Tino bal>' thaf untiortandi,
And danyes vti feet andbands,

Ant asweet little wtunying eager cry ,
For the newaram breakfast that watts If cl

by; Thila ib baby-I love!

This le the baby I lore!
The baby that tries te talk;
Tire baby thant longs ta valk;

Anti, Os itsmfa vii iae sone lne da
Te niLaI that lier baby his run away!

:1y baby1 the baby I love I
------eu

IRELAND'S MILLENIUM.
THE BEGINNING OF THE EN

jontreal Joins ln the Processlon orP
ultioners to the Thnrone--A Mieetin
Ieisemea ln Nueuber. Enthanslastle i
Spirit, ad Unantinons lu Resolve
Brillîuat Speeches and Clear Reamor
ling-llne "AeonowledgedI" W' ongso
Ireland Proved Beyend Dental, au
the 6"lytbeai" Grievance Esubstau

lt muet haver heon wnith a feeling of intena
gratfcation1shatIrishmenpresent ounTuesdn
sight, 2:rd inst., i NNordheimer's Haitsurvey
the large nunmber of their fellow-citizes whi
ihronged the place wherein the meeting w
held, to express sympathyi with the famin
Atricken people in the distrussed districtso
Ireland, and with the ail-important queastio
ihich is at present agitating the length au
breadth of that unhappy country. For thi
muajority of thosa present ere not Iris]
but the meeting was composed r
men of various races and religions rnited b3
the bond of a common humitanity. The mee
ing openea about half-past eight o'cloc]
when, in the absence of the Mayor, Aldera
Jeannotte (ook possession of the chair. O
the platform were seated M P Ryae, M P;E
B McNamee, lion Judge Coursol, Hon J1
teaudry, Rev Gavin Lang, Rev Dr Codne
Rev Father 11yan, Rev Father Lonergan
Rev Father Salimon, Dr Hingeton, Ald Thi
iault, Edward Murphy, P J Coyle, M J E
Quinn, and Joseph Dubamel, Q C.

Aid. Jeannotte, on assuming the chair, ex
pressed regret for the absence of Mayor
iuard, whom ha said lad gone to Ottawa t

repreent the city of Montreal on some ver
important question. He understood that th
meeting had been called together in orde
that they might give expression, as loyal sub
jects, to tbir opinion on the land question a
present agitating Ireland. The question was
a very important one tail lovers of libert
and it was their duty to propare a series o
resolutions, for presentation to Her Majesty
wthich would eml-ody their feelings upon and
opinion of the subject.

The Secretary of the ,meeting, Mr. H. J
Cloran, then read letters of regret for non
attendance from the Hon. M. H.Gault, M.P,
and from Mr. J. A. Wurtele. The forme
stated thathe was in sympathy with the objec
of the meeting, and with agitation in hi
native land, and the latter explained his non
appearance by the fact that he vas indis
ped.

Mr. F. B. McNAsiE, rising, said that a
'resideut of St. Patrick's Society, haewoul
propose the first resolution. It rend as fol
love t-

This meeting holdr that, as the rigite of pro
er ty lie at the foiundation of ail hînman society.1 rLe rit>'or fIe Civil Gonnînvent ta main

tain and prelet (hase nIglits unîfli ail ifs pawar-
They ail knew that h was no orator, and

therefore, he did not intend to take up th
true et tic meeting b>' attorapting a speech.
The Hor. J. L. feaudryu a gentlemana snh
he was sure they would ail be delighted to
har, would second the motion. (Velement
applause.)

The Hon. J. L. BEanY rose anidst a per-
cat hurricane o abers, vhich continued fer

rima minutas. He said ha bad great ploasune
n sending tire rasotution, tuf _wcnld as-
patience muah greater pleasure if haeknew
niai Ireland vas toe amaie equitaly' hld by'
hosce vho tilledi fie soil. The land vas hreld
Jy landlords, who derived aIl the benefits
sinig fromi tha labor ai (ho (filler. Tho
eopie vira vos-led tha soit dorivedi noe

enrefit from thair- labos- beycnd tire precarbouse
rrbsistence, vwhih, nover muich rat best, vas

rye liabla ta lia snatched aura>' firm them'
n ia the prseont instance, which they were
alled to disec1as. It -vas te ire heped fthat
ho petitians pouring lu from peaple in aill
arts aifi vh os-id would hava suficieut lu-
sience to isduco tho Briffih Parliaet toa
Iter tise land systems ai Ir-eland, and le
rirthr expresso the hope that tIc sameo
arfant woul soon sea tis propriet>' ofi
movting thie iniquitous systera cf land
nure under wiue the Irish pessoni bhad soe
ng isrs-a.
Theo resoltiin vas declared unanimeusly'
rried, an announcemont vhlih vas followed

ypoogdcheering'.
Rtly. GAiTs tLANg said that (ha second re-
lution had taon put int bis bond to rend.
ran as follovws:-.

That thea rights an isasor anti of Indivdual is-
r-y are net le sared thiss te rigits of pro-

rt>' oerleaseatia itelevl-beins cf
unt""80setYefs'te elmeqtenfly Lise Civil
-evernment le not les boundto mainutain and
mtect them, tian it is bound t maintain and
rot cet the rightsofproperty.
Tha rev. gentleman, after alluding to the

Urning question they ad been called ta dis-
ries, proceeded te handle it as if were really
- hot as ho lad stated It to be. Ha charged
round the subject ln a very brilliant man-
er, often threatening incursions into it, but
tver fulfilling those threats. Thore was, he
id, a very old saying flthat a man meets lu

ra'course of his lite with many etrange bed-
ioeu.1 This ad bean the case with

L as night he had been ln
Rame hall wit- the Jew, and

ho i was ith the Irish. (Obeers.) le
ely knew with whi a race re Lad the

t or leat connection, With the first he
'uo contact except ln the matter of reli-

and h e as certainh tad bouno connec-

tion wih tho second. Ho had ransacked hie relieve the present distress amongst the t.
memory la order ta leara if h aever had an ant poor in Ireland, and establish some mei
ancestor trom Ireland, and ater diligent of remedying to a certain extent the previ
search he found that he had an uncle who ing sufforing. Their first duty was
lad lived for a time in Ireland, and who had relieve the present distress uand th
married an Irish lady. Furthermaore, a rela- second ta see how ta reniove the cause ofl
tive of that Irish lady, a Major Lowry, Lad distress. Therefore he had advocated bef
taken part in one of the many revolutionary the principle of making the cultivator of t
movements which distinguished the hitory soil the proprietor of tho soi!. Thîs mig
of .reland. (Loud cheers,) He did no lia called eravolutionary and other hard nazu
think he had a single drap of blood in his but it was mostly always called such by p
body that was not Scotch, and yet ho bad ac- sons who did not understand the questio

, cepted with much pleasure the call ta speak Mr. Gladstone bad said in two of bis speech
ta an Irish audience on an Irish question. which lad created considerable commeHo Lad once heard of a star>'of a man lu bis that the on!> thing for areland was a tona
native land who, while travelling throngh the praprietary. i colleague, too, Mr.tJo
country, Lad stepped Into a strange kirk one Bright, who was wll acquainted with t
fine Sundayt a listen ta the sermon. The conditions of England and Ireland, had a]
discourse was so very affecting that the whole expressed the same opinion. They were a
congregation was in tears. Yet the stranger sembled there that night to assist the prese
romainod unmoved, a tact which was distress, and morally and physically to coi
asrred hyan old lady sitting near him. She ta the relief of Ireland. le would certain
askd thy ho was nat crying with the rest say fiht a petition coming from the Cam
of the congregation, and he replied that he dian people would have a moral pow

r bid kept dry eyes sinmply because lie 'did not which neither Tory nor Wlg could gainsr
belong to the parishJ? He (Rev. Mr. Gavin) Parliament could not afford ta neglect a pe
might have answered in a similar way lu re- tion which came from the united voices(
ference ta the present question, but he did not the citizens of Canada. It must lie hea
think that any man with a heart could take and certainly shall ha heard. Mr. Paru
suck a position, and he bad somae heart left (tremendous applause) would soon visit t

ose still. He had a great affection for Ireland, and United States, and would in all probabili
ho came ta take part ia the present meeting come to Canada. (Applause.) If they we
on the same platform with clergymen of ta believe what some papers said of this gre
the Church of Rome, and he realized land agitator, they would ho lead ta thi
that feeling of good-tellowship, which that ha (Parnell) was elther a fool or
l ie had always desired, for he liked ta live on Fenian, but he was neither. He w
good terms with all around him. The world one of the greatest geniuses of the tim
was big enough ta hold them all-they were In the British House of Parliament he h
ail children of the sane Father, and why often been called ta order by the Speaki
should they not join hands in a good cause? when he would show that lie was right ai
He did not suppose that it was intended that the Speaker wrong. (flere the speak
those on the platform were expectel to en- quoted an extract from a Dublin paper, edit
darse all that was said by the different speak- by Mr. Justia DcCarthy, in regard to t]
era. The grand idea was to reach soma character of Parnell.) The British Housea
remedy by which the suffering in Ireland Parliament considered him dangerous becan
might be alleviated. The distress might they could not aven convict him of parli

. have arisen, fron one cause, or it mentary errers. It was such ia mn as th!
g might have arisen from another, but who was coinpetent to advocate the rightso

the fact still remained the same. Their Ireland. le hoped that whîen lie came hotn sympathy was due ta the sufferers not only ha would get a welcoma belitting his exalt,
- because they were Irish, but becaise they character. The work t bec done at prese

n. were subrectsot Her Gracious Majesty Queen was, however, to relieve the suflering.1
Victoria. The resolution ho had proposed was a strange fact that those who should I
dealt vith the rights of labor. Now, lie had foremost l jnpromoting such an object we.
a great respect for property ; in fact he wished absent. Tlera were soie who0 sympathise

n. he had somae now, but evsn if lie was a pro. with Ireland in lier present strait, but we
perty owner, le did not think ha could have ashamed to show their sympatby. The
gainsayed the great truths contained men who were ashamaied of tficir count,

e in the resolution. He had a closer wuld likewise b ashamed of tieir ow

ay connection witi the resoluition thau father and niother. The object for vhic
ed rany would have supposed, for lie they were gathered there was a humant one
o was also a laborer. Clergyrmen 'were poorly it was one whici all creeds and nation

as paid and hard-worked,fas his fellow ministers nities could support and stand on commo
e- of theChurch of Rome would well under- ground. Therlare, ie exteudedi the righ

of stand. (Laughter). The laborers were the hand of fellowship ta a Scotchman (tri
n real custodians of the land, for ifit was not for mondons cheering). lie thouglht that w
d re laborers le would not give much for the had the muen, if those men ve neot afraid t

e landiords. The rights of property vre cer- stand up and say whiat fithey were. To retur
h, tainly sacred, but the rights of labor were to the present want of 1relard. lie wante
o equtally sacred with them. Ha did notthink it perfectly undCrstood that it wa
y the Civil Goernment was at ail disposed te not the bad crops entirely whIc
t- contest the truths contained in the recoli- ras the cause of thIe distress uniongst th(
k tion, and lie thought it was dis- tenant farmers. It was not their inertnes
n posed ta listen to the appeal from that had occasioned want. It was iat syster
.n Ireland foc a botter land system, for lie had of landlordismr whichl kept the labourr n
F great faithi l the constitutional Governuient better than a sert, the only slave in the worlt
L of Britain. Ie w-as a very loyal man, but if lie entreated them net te forget wlic framin

r Her Majesty or her legal advisersrefused te their potition to the throne, to remrark tat i
, liston te the claims urged by Ireland thnli e is the preseit iiqmitois land system i
i- would consider both one and the other unit Ireland which had causei ai tie distress
F tohold the positions at present filled by thra. (Hear, hear.) E was sure thaft if the

The Government ina bound to respect the puslicd their petition with a strength an
- rights of laboras well as the nights of proper- determination, and rot legally, it would b

ty, and he believed just as surely as he b- granted. (Great appliause.)
oliveved in God that the grievances of Ireland HOns. JUDoE ocssoL said h liad been un
y would liually ha redressed. They wore expectedly called upon to second the thir
la not acting as revolutionists, but as loyal resolution, ad lie feIt ie could not refuse t
r subjectsu and when the addresses which were Gay a few words upon the subject, mor
- thon preparing in different parts of the world especially as he had been one of those Wh
t had beau presented before the Throne, lie ex- signed the requisition te the Mayor. Airead
s expected that the turn ln the dark lan c the wires had announced to Ireland that be

through which Ireland was travelling would to-night a meeting was being held, irresperfhave bon reached. The peasantry of Ire- tive of religion and race, to sympathize wit]land were. a noble and hard-working class, and the distress and aspirations of the Iritsh peoh e knew that the frequent trials ta which they ple. Ie id experienced great pleasure id ver subjected did not proceed from asy listening te the Reveend gentlemen whlioha
fault of theirs. Wben ha first saw preceded him, and the fraternity they had ex
Ireland Le alsio first saw Scotland, hibited did theum great credit. The meeting
and, that moment, Le felt that was not called for the purpos eof collectinr
something was binding (he two countries to- money for the suffering Irish, but to petitio

t gether. lu fact, they had no les an authority for the redress ef Ineland's grievanes. Wha
l than the Governer-General for the saying the Irish required was a legislation whicl

that Scotland was nothing more than an Irish would favor their rights, the rights for whici
colony. le meant to read up the histories of they had been struggling for centuries. Ire
both countries, and ha hoped that at the next land had produced the best orators, poet

s meeting lia %ould be able ta acknowledge and warriors. (Voice-No mistake abou
d frankly that the Scotch were a part of the that) Irish blooi had ibeen spilled i
- Irish, and that Scotland was really an Irish eavery battle in which th British wer

colony. lu conclusion, ha hoped that dome- engaged, and even at the present time 1th
- thing rai uand tangible would ha doue to al- best blood streaming in the strurggle for Brit

leviate the distress at presant existiug lu Ire- isli supremacy in the East vas Irish, and y e
- land. (Prolonged applause, and a voice- the Irish vere denied their rights as a people
Sc Long may you live.") The French-Canadians hadi also fouglht fo

e Mr. M. J. F. QuNxN said he took great pride i their liberties, and wre it net for the position
seconding the resolution. Unlike the pre. they took lu 1837-38 (cheers) the country
viens speaker lie iras s, descendant of the would not be l as prosperous a
laborers of Ireland, but he was preud to seeacondition as it was to-day. Canad
that the movement had the support and was now a happy and a loyal country, and on
sympathy of such gentlemen as tha Re . Joyed legislative independence. To return
Gavin Lang. Referring to the wail of distress ta the question lwhich had called tho toge
rrising from every cabin in Ireland he ther. He thought that with fair representa-
said that it was pleansing ta know tiens the advisers of Ha Majesty would see
that lu Montreal the piteous cr> had that the day had arrived when au improveid
aroused tic sympathies of men of all nation- land systent fa Ireland was irmperatively

aliie, ad hatFrnch Eglsuad Scotch necessary. Thiere was nowfanEnglish a-

iug tram fIa Goverumeut fIe enactmeont cf ho made b>' the landlord ta an evicted tenant
better iand laws fa Irelanid. They' ait knew fan iproremenuts whichs had beau macle toe
vhat censtitutead thie riglifs ai labor. Tire the propety', but who vas te value
laud had beau giron b>' au oll-bountiful Pro- (hase impravemuents, an vas if likely
ridence to (ho people, sud vore it nef for that a propar or juat valuation
industry that land vaouid ho barren. Could would te made ? Wea lu Canada
an>' one s>' flirt labor vas net entitled te at knew that bn ail legs? disputes Lt vas thec
least a portion a! the profits of that labor? peorest litigant that had ta psy the ceate ofi
Ha believed that when tho praseut agitation the suit. If mugît be said fthat the vwrnga of
vire concluded thea peasautry af Ireland vould Ireland hadt ne intorest for Canadiaus, tut heo
te enjoying a just share la fhe fruits ai thein said the>' wera questions aofuintrest to aill
labor. The question brought to Lis mind the humanit>'. if tira agitation vas pushed fer-
follewing verse frein ana aiflahir ovu poets: yard deteruminedly sud layaI!li head ne
"Il! fares tise iand te bastenring 111e a prey. doubt (bat bu tho esid Ireland would have

Whlera wealthr accumrulates anti men deca.v, redres fer bon grievonces, sud lic hopod tihat
Kaizers andi Ktugs muay fIlrih on may fade, rosolufion ho vas seconding vould ha passedA breathr cari mairhe as a breath hias matie, .~erlamne hti a! hur altaButa boild peasantfry. fheIr coeuntry's pride, .uhamne hti ol aealte
Their lass once feit eau nover be supploed.2' affect intondd,
(Enthusiastic cheering.) Tha third resolution vas thon carried

The second resolutien vas then put te the amidst veciferous cbeening.
meeting sud carried amnidst vocifeus Sp- Moved b>' Mn. M. P. RYns M.P., seeonded

Tire er. Pathos RYAN, on risfng ta more Thas tire nf tar vole>' et Engtand bas been
ttc thid reslutben sad that li h d beufer ages ta prrevont Ie establilshment sudS r esoionsai e a eengrowtih et manufactures ln Irelandi, thrat couse-called upan ta rond a resalution, but lia did quantly the mass of the papuliation of thre coun-
not know whether ho was able te read it or t ar IOr e t titagel(fandrailiving;the naturaliaw, tiroref"e,not. (Laughter.) Ho read asfollows: sne well as the velfare of the State, demands

iatl inoIreland only a sma l nnmber of per- that the tillage of the land be protected and se-
sons are owners of land, whilst the greant mass cured by law, andI by jurst regulations, and not
ot the population live by the labor and Industry abandoned t the arbitrary vill of the e fw land-
they expend ou tilltsg the soil; that froi tnie owners.
limemorl tihe velght ilegislation and the Mr.. lRYa, in speaking te the resolution,
cane ot Geovrnenravebeu employed l said it showed plainly and clearly the pecliarproteetiug sud enforing fie igirteeofunepeni>'
ln the literest of the few; whilst the eaima of position ln which the people of Irelandwere
labor and industryhaveteennotonlyneglected, placed. Ireland baid to depond almost ex-but tire>',irave boeau freafod lu tise spirit ef dis-
trust ant bstilit , by bat t ire seegîiafnr e lanti clusively on her aricultural industries. How
Exeautive. to the detriment and ruin of the this was to te accountad for was not to him
general Interest 0f ithe population, very atisfactoy, nor, upon investigation,

He supposed that on such a subject he was would it be found satisfactory to any impartial
expected to say a few words (applause.) Re enquirer. The legislation of the British Ga-
bad had scarcely time te understand the re- ernument during the 17th'aud 18th centuries
solution thoroughly, but se far as ho could almost prevented agriculture, and certainly
see it was, ln substance, exactly what ho had deprivbd Ireland of her manufacturera,
advocated on a previous occasion on that plat- While the tendency of their legistation was
form. He was glad ta see that so many had ta foster manufactures inLEngland and Scot-
gathored there that night at the cal of the land it bore heavily on those of Ireland, until
St. Patrick'se Society, whose object was te it came ta pais se had little or none- left..

held fo the pu-paie ai relieving the terible as ho resumed hiis chair. ur
distress during the gTeat famine in Ireland at Moved by Mr. ED. Muppu, seconded by n'
that time. Ie had went to that meeting AId. TmnlALTn- Bt
readily, and e was there just as willing That thO followIng plan O fnxing the anOunt'li
fa utter bis aentiments A ganr- of rent aears to be perfectly Juit to al cona e

Éo Uter is entient. A 0neT- crjie, vx :Letaisla cpasena fppatnug 81stion had passed, ha might say, and Corninisioners who sit rakavaluatIono cf
ho thought that there had been a greut the land In each Conunty In Ireland, Ixlng anThere wa maximum of rent according te the quaity of liichange in Ireiaud mince flou. Toa a, tie iand, sud maiig If iliigal ta chanrgeamen B
however, au extended latitude for improve- , tau filsmaimni value; tue rlai n rasy
ment yet, and the foree they were assembled be repealed overy seven or ten yeuars sould thie tie
there. Theresolution whichhe lad just read lnrease ar decrease lu tise tntniuelorvalueot the dr
condemned arbitrary eviction, whici lie could o! tire t ' lobnr sd nrutYs ahi ne
not but regard as an offence against God and case baneit tise landlord as agansfit the Improv- s

'Ldappaus). he estcu lie Ing tanant; (hase marna Cerumisafaners îay hoa ns]masi (Loud applause). The questionthey teJudge e s vaie o ail subtan
wete called upon to discuas was a pressing improvements made by tenants to- their hold-
one. They might come togather with excited Ings, and rny deternine the aneunt tie land-

aunes-s wilh bave to pay fersauclin roemexttsfeelings and dwell on the wronga inflicted wneu file tenant gvos bock, es-le eeeted front
and they might come calm, seeking a remedy ris holding under wnuatver eircuthstances, In
fer thie wrog. If (re>' adopted fhe formner the opinion ofthis meeting the plan now offered Its
fcorstheouftsieorldwouldaly il1 prove Lie suroîtrrudnf a n e aisetest road'of anifrr,coursue tise entido venid vould cli>nthtiforainorta easant prapnietar$. dli

e- The pressure brought ta bear upon William the whole procoedings down as air
ais the Thrd, lu regard te the Irish woolen Irish extravagance. If, however, they
ail- trace, nst> e EngiiehPandbament, wasa no- approached the subject calmly, and

te table Instance o (lis, sud the policy was viith wiedora, thy would have a far less
t nly too faithfurlly copied by Lis exciting time, but they would secure a remedy,

tle successors, (la resait being to-day and that was a simple reunneration for the
re fIat wie millions were employed tenant farmers in Ireland. The land question
ha tiemanufacturing interest of Great was but a part of tie greater problei which
ht Bitn, Ireland, according te late and reliable had bean a preplexity to the Parliamet and
os, staties, lad oniy 61,630 persons engaged, a plagne to the statesmen. Ha referred to
)or- aud fie number vas dacroasbng aven>' yoar. groat probici aif capital aud lator. Tisaon But therenumere asther e ilsnogvhicl Irelaud riglt aithose two hid been discussed earlier
as, n ad ta complain lufIe oul ybranch of . i fithe evening. If they were placed lu har-
>t, dustry left ber. He found on lookiug over monious relation they would be bnoeficial to
rut Gnifhitl'a valuation (a Odver-met land vain- ail parties co ere, bunt if sat part tre>
in star, sud a mat Wle did lie wark faini>' sud reuid ha usolees. If 'v-as su apestalie doctrine
lice satisfactorily) that an acre of land which ha iat <lthe laborer was worthy of bis hire."
lse values at only thirty shillings au acre yearly (Applause). He ought te be able ta support
ns- routai, las a et present fime fto pay upwards lis wife and littleuones by the soit, ie ought
ut o four pounds sterling, thus showing an Lu- ftho b able to comfortably clothe thra,
ne crease of over two undred per cent! The foed thenmand give them a fair stanrt
ly sacred rights of proporty were continuously in life. (Applause). Ris sympathies werea
a- brought forward, and ho, for one, admnitted with the tenant farmer. (Appilise.) In
er them, but were there net also the sacred attempting te give justice to the tenant, fthey

ay. rights of labor? (Applause.) The rights of must also deal justly with the landlord. Thel
ti- property, it must ba remembered, were judi- truth Is that they must have justice ail reunl.
of ciously interfred with in the iatter of the (Applause.) Upon this ground they must

rd, Seigniory of Lower Canada, as well as the stand, and they would tndoubtedly conquer.
ell secularization of the clergy reserves in Upper They could sce by flic resolution ha haid just
he Canada. (Applause.)Twenty per cent of flic read that the right of the iclandlord was dis-
ty landlords of Ireland eore absantees, and tinctly assumred. Of course they ail kncw ithat
re another per centage of them was partially se. there was land enough in this country for thor.e
at They took no interest in the country who wiheid te emigrate, but in lis private

Ak besides looking after tieir rents, which and individual judgment fle men Who tilt the
a they spent abroad, and h vewould ask soil in Ireland nd such a uattachment ta the

as how under such untoward circumstances home of thir forefatbers-and justly so-sud
es. Ireland could e contented or prosperous. took such a amiily pi-ide in teiir old lome-
ad But thore were other historical Instances in stead, tht that pride should be respected.
er, which the righta of property had been inter. (Cheers). The weatker party ouglit not to ie
nd fered with for the general good. He thought t the mercy of tie stronger. (Applause.)
er the Establislied Churcit hald vested rigrts The tiller of the soit was nreediutil to the soil,
ed equatl to the landrulord, but thy were eqiuitably nird r-ier rern. T'l'ie one was necdfru te lth
ha disposcd of, and Great liritaini irerself ini thie other, and, therefore, lie must maintainf fie
of cause of universal Emancipation had e- riglht of each. The truti ofi Gldsnitli's
se pended the enorious sum of twenty millions lines could not h cdoubted:
a- pound sterling as compensation for the froc- Prnies am îLrsmy iiurs. or may fuie,
.is <lome1 of ler West Indian slaves. (Chers.) A brea-Ir cruatnmake tirrlas , ir-at nait
of While Le was happy te benr testinony to the meonrade;
re liberality of sortie of the noble landlords of a rieiasanr y.e r-aeier lcyri ,
ed trelaud, who had in the present crisis reduced Tie e eirnîstirrcyorye ro etr the sea. t
nt their rents ten twenty, thirt, and even i ihemri uist. (ercie ptectth tefit inle
If nuch as tilfty er cent (applause), for the lire- frtrgftree. ( ai) iehfiet mlîit
be sent finie, and iras culy tenmporary, he te- tru s ttesrnirimriii orri < mie rin d ilu
re grftteil flirt this reulction w's fnot gcrnoral, w rl lr<- satislicr. 'Vit uthal siinsîl
n for sorie otheris of them Sihylock-like cracted tie iligaisfrcirrgeti.rT,îfirrii l ar pce muir-
re their poind of ies cfrour na sutiering lucopie. eigfhlic1,t c thrrnat hd lak pelc ugr- la
se 'l'ie situation in Ireland wils apparatly seri- toi -tie >er i1s2q witîrru tin errgeo ai lso ainicet
ry 0,o8 for aitholiugl contributions were being recolilection, win a mranu c-eioul nrot
' raisled in Canada, the Unitei States and else- take Iis si-rit inlritishi ariament n a-
h where, they could onaly atfori temporary re- coutit of his religion, arltiugiiglh pt e<ti
; lii. Legislationi vas, mnhowever, necessarry te lcated by tît ien of Clare (irenirnnduins ap-i

r- rener permanent beutit, ani lie there- pahse). lie rferredto Irelns euaii-
n fore trusted that the ritish Prt- ipaor-thlle imrotai f nrni i (Cheers).
it lirient woki seL fit oi pass an TnThegreat art of righnt wiicb aiowei OUn-
e- act next season which vould placetite J nl to take iis sert, ri iwailt hnil
e between landlord and tenat or nitore epiliiit- beun acco lishet wiiri tint last
o uble basis, thereby changing <lstrust into t wity yearir, gives the hole tlat justi-e
n confidence, chaos inito harmoiniouis feeling, and will ,, done to thelt :nt. (Lrui rplinfsn).
d a discontented people into I loyalR aind happy Ti agitation t bie iellective aruiist lie coiiinil
Ls one, ihe IreinrId, inîsteadi O being ni mIrernr-e withnin finiirnits of the law, and linnpinlandt
h and a source of veakuss to the liEmpire iand sinile eiuity. In orier to crinsure a listinrg
e a subject for reproach anti comment abrorul beurt, w nrsimt lholi tihe rigits of botir the
s amrong the nations, would becorne th riglit tenant anrti latîlr<ml sa'red. rTherie nmist li
n art aI Englani, and n longer a dissatistred, jusice dner tofal parties interestel. Wenir
a but a gratful, liappy and contented satife in tiereverern gdentlernnnr asa t down he thirli-s
i. the Eiire. (Cieers.) tof aluirrrse. whrici resoundedho trargi thi e lxili
g Mr. 1'. J. Cour; rising to second the fourth aosteîl for someu mniuts.
[t resolution, said it was a parrifi subject for F}rn.:n Lon:A, in seconding the tifthr
a themi te discuss the wrongs andif niseries of reolintion, said that ie was an Iriinn orrr
s. ftle country they hadci t behrindi thtesms so ouMt of is native country, anl i-called on lit
y meany years ago. thie fst mnent to take ni active part inr the
d (lere Ilon. J. L. BAuna atook lthe chair ueeting. Ht endorseri the sentimrents of tihe
e aumiist the nost enthlusiastic cheering.) former speaker, vi <iesirel fiat the agitilon

Mr. Coyle continued-It was paninful to siould be carried on strongly ai ni deternirned-
n- thefn in this happy countryto liar the cry of > and yet egally. lruch cioqrun]e aitL
d distress fromr their dear native land, but it was been expendeil on tein rish question, and as e
o aise pleasant to think that; they could meet ie had none to Vaste ie would contin e hi-
ae on the banks of the St. Lawrence to raise self to a fie words. 1c tlhought that fine
e tireir voices in behalf of thir fellow-country- mani who tilled the soil Iad as strong, nsa
y men in the old land. Comparing the posi- natural a riglit to te land as tire ani inrwho
e tion of the Irish in Canada withflie [riuh in happened to possess it, and ie hoped fina tihe
- Ireland, ho said falt here we did net comn- day wou ;ed sn lawn, wien, the Englihl
h plain if a season's crop occasionally failed; government recognizing this right, ihe sonsy
- and why-because the conditions were widelyi andt daurghters of Ireland would iiot lic forcl
n difierent. It was the saine with thi Irishu in to leave the land of wihlic tihey vere so fond,
d other British colonies andI la other parts iofand of which they ha dH se rn h reason to ie
-the wori, and thus they proved to proud. From cvtry Irish Iheart, froe every
g mankiud that when they enjoyed their generous heart, fromt every symiathetic heart,
g riglits as a people thiey wore as from every hiumuan heart, cane syinpiathy for
n goodl as any other inder the siun. If the the poor f iIreland. Fixity of tenunro w'as fthe
t freedom of our country depended upon logical stepping atone to Hoine ble, wiren one carne
I conclusions or cloqruent appeals, the griev- the cioter wouli not bu long li foliuvinrg.r
h ances would long since have ceased te axist, (Ontburt of applause.) lie rerewcl with
- but more eloquence hlad been uselesisly ex- liappinesa tie sentinent rorwveyed ine rie
s pended upon Irish questions than any othier solution proposei by his re'erend friend, Dr.
t aubject ever Taised. But if was probable Corduer.
n tbat whon tie Government saw petitions The resolition was then carried unani- w
e pouring iii from aill the British colonies and mously. -a
e from every quarter o the globe, it would JosEire Di-nAmxî, Q.C., proposei the sixth i
- grant equailrighlts as between man and resolution :- t
t man. People here asked What tie Irish Tinat. owing lin thniieur r-reirrslances ot t
. wanted te do witir tia ilandlords. They say, Ireland cni true ire hani, lhe LIxive omp-
r cc supposing any tenant in Montreal demanderlt Lon anaialay ,riri ufir Illet- raier r'Ire r

from me a d2ed of sale of the house, what sance cf air symathninny twrens'ar t[man th air
wold I thbink of in ?" But tbose people did lrenant, it, ls tntispeaire tuidpar' t fron the
inot understand the question. In this city "ind trjumoIi-lia aib>' tue t errtai,

a there was roon for a tenant te find another l1aving excused imirnself tor addressing tia- bouse if the landlord bcame dissatisfied with meeting in Frenei, ha briefly reviewedt the <'
r him, but in Jreland, if a peasant was evicted biaofliceIrishfinier. lieiivafit F

from a holding, it was no easy bsty ofilhe iohufrpetiiIte elquestion
matter for him t secure another. w auldcefulngtr hoeatitnsactoni y set- SI

r lie would have to tear himseif uld. Let tic Englicit I'rniiet-
away fri relatives, friends and coti-n I chargeo ita questiin, discusS

* try te try bis fortune in a more pre- tak o carg aoftha quadn, ien ,-
*ous land. lu Canada, vifth abeuf bau ( ho tadtk esrsacrigy hn
*population et Ireandu fhe>' bac seraa Par- Ireland wouild flourîirh agricultraniiy iko liern.
liaments, but Ineland, vwfth about (vice fhe sester countries. Thieotcal>yflic Engliash r
populiatien et Canada, bac nef eue af ail, sud aund Irnsh farinais voeru (nho same positnu, I
yet in Ireiand (ho need fer o native Pamrlia- but actual>' their lot vas ontirely' dissimilar. b
ment vas more pressing tecause vlan an Oua vos happy> sud corafortable becausa (ha L
Irish question vas raised lu tise British Houasa Randlord vas a patren fa both flic lnd sud r
of Cammous it vas alther nef istenodt or thie tenant, tut lu I7reand tire mangemeant ef b
listened te iîth ctonpt. praperty' vas laft ta exaicting middie-rnen anr L

Their feourth resolution vas tien declaredi agents, vIeovwere paid largesaies, 'whichithe t
unanimusly carriedi b>' Aid. Jeasuntta, visa landlord endeautored ta sueeze eut afthe ton- C
hadi returned to tise chair. anuts. Tise English lndlord did hie datlas ns a I

Tise Br. Dr. CaoDNE, of tire îUîniin -laudiord anrd spent mone>' m tire in prevemant
Chutah, an advancing fa fhe front of the ai his property', but thea Iandlord lu lroland I

platormwas eceied wth lud ad ipr -dre ail tho mono>' hre coulid eut ai tihe land
piafe therrs. rHeciaid vtfh reoutio which anti apent If olsewhera. Tire English iand-
hengold iena isane woud lc reatia vhe lord Ihelped bis fanants t>' lis presece, thra s

ho lad lulia aud re vaid cod-landilord in Ireland disceuraged iris tenants S
That the pretection and secunrity dna laite bylhis bec.H ocue yepesnnatural law, by' necessity and tira publ1e s asece Ha.ac-rdd-> -srsn Ptars-it, tanise tiller and occupîer of tire handn, can Lis plasure fu proposing thea ixth resolutioni. Y

net be ati'ceuai uniessixlity cf ferrure la gîven lRer.FatherSArosex,onaraisingtaosecond tire
ti lr pattir anghutabreuoapt , se ougn as ie sth resolntien, irai received with cheers. lHe
tillerpya. ctial an atn ve !tr said fia previour elaquent speakers lad soaab-

Ha appreciated thse effort wiue vas made aer bad is attention thrat he had allowed (ho
to establishltheIraighi ts ofIte fanant, sud to fur-naceof aihis onthusasm fa cool down, sud
ssist tire great massas aiflthe population bu at that loto hour hea did not feel disposeed toe
Irelaund (applause.) The fermai gentlemsn's purt au any' maie fuel (Laughton). Hec eched
speech had remindled himi of s mass meeting thie sentiments af the previausi speakers withr
in (he year '47 ini thre ald Donegana Hote! muchi uarmrthi, which olicited greaf applauise .

ei of the popular distress, which they are
mpowered to do by the taers of the Dis-
tablishment Act. The directors and rnem-
ers Of the Soclety Of St. Vincent de Paul pub-
sh -a declaration that the eleemosynary-
mptoms are a mockery and delusion if in-
nded to adequately meet the deep and
eadful famine nos approaching. Ou
e other band, Archbishop McCabe, Dublin,
sued a circular to the clergy of his dioese
king them to appoint a day for collections
the curhes, and to .urge their parishion-
r to contribute.

Pd'n Extruat, fer'Pain. Homaorrhage, etc.
e proprietor have been content to wa! until
ause as spread throuagh the reporta o raper.i-
ice.

Mr. EDWu'aat MURPry, in coming forward to
propose the seventh resolution, was applaud-
ed warmly. The question they were discns-
sing was one ofgigantio importance when they
thouIght of it, as people wore literally sti6rving.
He referred to the Galtee Mountain case,
which was brought up in Court lately, when
it was proven that the tenants carried the
earth in sacks on tbir backs from the loir-
land country to the mountain te covier the
barren rocks, itheraby making it fruit-
ill. Ye(tIe fyrannical landlord
atter these improvemuents in his property, de-
manded a double rent from the very mon who
lad improed his property. Ile was cheered
ou aifting couru.

Ald. Tnnraum-r said that at the present
moment h was notgel-g to iidict a speech.
lIe had lieard that it was as possible to
stop the suni as to prevent an Irisiman f ront
naking. a specch, and h thought Lit belief
iras veriried to-night. Ia iad the hrapni-
nesa of seconding ftie seventh resolution.

Carried amuidst tnnrendous cheering.
Pr.H ns os read theS tli resolutionwhich

ran as follows:
Trat the foregoing reolainus lia enbodiel iII

mi Irlm liila itinlale i n ( aimn- r Illy ie
(wen. l I IuggcHiq -'le tlienero a Unaairîni, î-ferventny pnraying lierInta iske inta ier eanie.t consiieration.

tire arci i l us'rnirlie-srntrIle lamnd-teciu>ts oClr eiarnd. ire tioisbrin>
arain sucl ilegisltin in telirici fnaur as wli
remeily tirm ecilsor flhir rouin-ni i, by' amîtibîling
un'n>jnn tii n i ru rnî artrim exercice îî-Iiii.rtnry vii on tse lant thir oirnstir andIn in-

Vit xani tit resoluttion sitaed-fit the
edaim m of the landiardnnl idIlws-ays brei at-
tended to, while the clis of tho itenant inad
beau always negierted. Tie ftwo grert
prinules it the sa mi,ecorilltry-tatt the
tinty O the tiil govornmeint shorlil protet
fie nighnts cof vire asaIwell as Irthe either. Lord
)nieri mn lifttl doilr ile Ilandr sy>stem as "a
irs' hirirne Christin rmilend ere, aim

o ner ulia tjIyrani wu-ild irnlpose.
lih resoation vas seonl by Mr.

Michael rrreiOnxvar.
l motion t ir. Co-. it was ilecilu.I to

suoni Messi M l' , yan, M P, Mr hi GrIlail,
M taor J i ig, trso, tami lcN. arr
Ia, adeiimttiirr l )fiu-a.

Mr li A.utuI a-n li ote tOf tnmrks
to Ail. JennI te for the all, :ntr er in
'-i i>I ire irail ill Ricri ln- popitfrm io i iitînn,
arîl i rîtrs tri rri-d mvitigrunt nrn hur nain n

T'henr-sse hg- then ispersed.

Advice Ir Ine nnr Atiri kiarenre.

Tli cfillowiniig hitsof advice, oullel front
fle leaing nmimnes tf tho day, art intttend
flot the tvr nlo e yninig rumii 'ho attends
clnre fairs: i kiplearnrt miu imilinirug abd
ibn-rfil.irun Ily o'Ier yt le aieductive
bows ilal y r soir iend ovi-r if, afct (o ex-
rnnin, t rfl ialy, aSni il, thn-m ris,, nie,
inrI utr hî0mii y, mn wti r a nieit.
suiggestivo s ntile, say, un NNO, thankivor ycu,
grIess nost." TEs nis grity to flie iaii-
in-s rtfln su r-hir i, nlotherly old lady
wio ninluae ll ii soui.

MA a pii-sinit, ,iit nriîittural andutincEis-
girisn!i horror If tir nfies, rni dieignatu tie
vorisntawork as ain."' Wiier what tie
in nrii re fori, ndnlIug,n airhort. ex-
i'ltsive, snudonic lturglh vnriim the lafdies tell
'"".r . if some giiiris sent a wirnatr (-olor or
ail p'ainminig a! hr ownîsn tri tire Innir, oa:et tir
inristIe ite troad for a rivr, ia uwondîr why
peple are driving alon fne tp of the water
in ru wanîgerr. A i try l spe 1 oit t nare
of I hotel u o n-à e! mh tnire in the foreground,

nîlrigtair iisli if ifomnirn oid-fintîhioeuel
curnlintry i li aign.

i lioldly to t firIlst girl wio wanta yoin
to tikea niclhince [finhe pnaronnge cake. Telf

.ran tirtt Noflu hyta kei'cil>'taitun two chance .
'l'is will iiialie it casir for the next lie.
Tienr whrten hire looks over lier list and iaya
shie cair t finud yor narîrni, te Clier yoiu buglht
your nances of the ofher yorng i>lady ''hies
wen s aia iys aihe i tire onily person selling
ciinmea ini thina rcake, tell hier thnr it mnist
aiev been in th other cakoli. Then w n aiti

sayas is afthen tcaie thy are rtiling 'n,
Inaie up, lo0k hm r right imn thIe y-, alrnu i -i
ier: I 1hi yes, yoni r-unrernh mer riow, itmr nist
iarv lieinn in i n<-riku last yea-nr.'' She can t
'ieny tiis, mil yaou can look triimpntliri. iluit
reremnber, rny so, if youstrt s ftintg of this
kimi yo1uswill have to mxn-p it urp,

---- •e---
-T clowuest point tri whr li iwages have

yet ftillen il tive entsa urEur, anil the places
whbere finis hiras octCUrred rire Hartford, Conn.
ani 'rovidrnice,I- I ,wo of tinhn welthrilest
cities in tire coni tny. lWhen the pon r of
hese cities apply ti the niithiqritie for relief
Ihey aire repi rîl to earn it by ch olpping,
kinelliWg wood in the mn inip uWoodf yards
nt 5(0 uenits i dany, and ai workiungrnan' day
downu Eirt is ten hours.

City auni luDstrict Svignm ieank
Tie O it anrd nmistirlrt Raviîgn liants las juist

Ic"iinlifni $i(.hlIîi r mrnrg tire foliurnlrwng cirtnlt-
nible Soneltes, nI-irg tIre interest tinn tirlhePur
Fandi:-
inn-urs Grises.............................$159 0

Aay im.-.......-1,000 01)
st. ]inrincc,,t'a Huoerrc(if lRefuge <or 8sai. 1,42 m

ursîx dei lProvidence.............. 700 W
meurs cde la Mserida............... -i 0r

nr dr Hen Pritciun- ....--.--.-- 0o IX
i nldnet'a rishrPoor........e........ Ai- 0
L'Asia Si. .oins---..................500 0i)

or'tsanrt Ifouse ef lnrdustry anti la-

~aies' llenrevoient i-nnerety.......-.-.-..400 001

Asrtici DspAvu-imy----------5 1$0
'Asie' es Sar rties- ef te------200 60

'npreetrr ................. , I.............iNr
,'Asili dons Ieounr-Muets, Coteau st.

ailsdustile Vios.................-.....-150 l0t
riiversity- Lyiing-iu Hospitai.........150 01
erLestant 'inum.r.h. ]trrl------150 XI

sal d'Ant St.. Joseph................ 10 0u
aalAe Alie Nsanatir-................fNo 1n
itHosplee i-t. Vinent de Pausl ..... 100 00
rotestant Instituition forn Deaf-Muite. 100 00t
oung Mae' Jebrew Bnervolent Se-
ciet.>'................---.....100 

Ttal-----------$10,800 OU

STHE IRISE PAMI&E FUN<D.
lidespureaui Btssuaîlsction-&n AppoEa

for Pecueniary AiL
LeNDNe, focemubor 24.-Tare la muofr
iesatistaction among tise Irisah people be-
ntise (la Gaver-amant lins nef appbied tira
rîpias oifI thelis Chutai fund for thie ne-


